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The meeting will be held at the central siege of the Federation of Romanian
Teachers Trade Unions (FSLI) , at the historical palace of Romanian

Teachers.

 Adress: Bulevardul Regina Elisabeta 32, București 030167 

The palace is located within walking distance from the city centre.                  
Around 10 minutes walking from the University Place or Old Town.                      
The place has free Wi-Fi, and a data projector is available as well.                     

This place will be used as a meeting venue on both days.

ABCD 
ASOCIAȚIA BUCUREȘTI PENTRU COPII DISLEXICI

www.dislexie.org.ro

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Universitatea+din+Bucure%C8%99ti,+Bulevardul+Regina+Elisabet
a+Nr.+412,+Bucure%C8%99ti+030018/fsli+kogalniceanu+no/@44.4356749,26.0897051,16z/data=!4m
14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x40b1ff473869f53f:0xee62eda4d786c152!2m2!1d26.1017417!2d44.4355117!1

m5!1m1!1s0x40b1ff8be7978759:0xa8ecc4f617efce74!2m2!1d26.0892246!2d44.4346942!5i1

MEETING VENUE 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYbpVHOXL4p5QH--ODLqt6zRg35NA:1665930060688&q=fsli+adres%C4%83&ludocid=12172320454118198900&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEk_OL-eT6AhUqR_EDHbJXB_kQ6BN6BAgdEAI


The Henri Coanda International Airport (OTP) is actually located in the town of
Otopeni, about 20 km north of Bucharest, which is why it is most commonly known

as the Otopeni Airport. It is the largest and the busiest airport in Romania, with
about 45 airlines operating routes to destinations around the world.                                         

Its official website is here.

Depending on the means of transport and the time of travel, it
can take you up to one hour to reach the city. The car (taxi or

ridesharing) can be the fastest and most convenient means of
transport, but the train or the bus can be also an  option. 

TRAVEL TO BUCHAREST :  there are many connections to
the airport HENRY COANDA OTOPENI (OTP) from

IRELAND, ITALY , SPAIN, MALTA , BELGIUM

https://www.flightsfrom.com/OTP

https://www.bucharestairports.ro/en/


International Airport is about 20 KM away from Bucharest city centre
(University Palace and Old Town area). 

There are 3 ways to get from airport (OTP) to Bucharest Center by train, bus,
taxi. 

  1.   by taxi (fastest - around 15-20EUROS) 

                                    https://www.bucharestairports.ro/en/transport/taxi

                    2. Express line 100 public bus 3RON(0,6EUR) 

                                              
Bucharest Airports - Bucharest Henri Coandă International Airport - Bus

 3.  train to Bucharest North Railway Station 4RON(0,8EUR)                                             
(+ extra taxi, subway or bus to city centre)

  https://www.romania-insider.com/short-guide-bucharest-airport-railway-
link

Depending on the time of day you travel (traffic hours) and means of
transport, you'll need about 30-60 min.

Better calculate 60 min !     

https://www.bucharestairports.ro/en/transport/taxi
https://www.bucharestairports.ro/en/transport/bus
https://www.romania-insider.com/short-guide-bucharest-airport-railway-link
https://www.romania-insider.com/short-guide-bucharest-airport-railway-link


ACCOMODATION

BUCHAREST  offers a wide range of accommodation options . 
We recommend you to find your hotel room through Booking.com.                                                        

Focus your
accommodation option on the city centre - you’ll have many of Bucharest  attractions

within walking distance ( Old City Centre).                                                                                                           
Also the meeting venue which is situated close to the city centre (10 minutes walking from

the main attractions ). 

HOTEL CAPITOL – on the main
street CALEA VICTORIEI entrance

to the Old City Centre, 10
minutes walking from the

meeting venue 
https://hotelcapitol.ro/en/

Your paragraph text

https://hotelcapitol.ro/en/


HOTEL CIȘMIGIU - 5 min walk
from the meeting venue and

Old City 
https://www.hotelcismigiu.ro/



HOTEL NOVOTEL - 15 minutes walk
from the meeting venue and 10

minutes from the Old city 
https://all.accor.com/hotel/5558/i

ndex.en.shtml



VISION APARTMENTS
HOTEL RAMADA                  
15 minutes walk from the
meeting venue 5 minutes

from Old City 
https://ramada-bucharest-

majestic-
hotel.hotelmix.ro/



Hilton Garden Inn
Bucharest Old Town
20 minutes walk from

meeting venue -
linside Old City center
https://www.hilton.co
m/en/hotels/buhgigi-

hilton-garden-inn-
bucharest-old-town/

 



HOTEL VENEZIA 
 economy hotel 2 minutes walk

from the meeting venue 
https://www.hotelvenezia.ro/ro/



COFFEE & LUNCH

Coffee breaks will be made by ABCD au FSLI . Coffee, tea, cold
drinks, biscuits, pastry, and fruit will be served. For lunch, we will go

to a nearby restaurant. There are more possibilities considering
weather and food preference, around 6-10 minutes walking from

the meeting venue  : Romanian traditional, International, Italian, etc 
Please, let us know if you will join , so we can make a reservation.

Beraria Gambrinus -rapid service - 5 minutes from the venue     
https://www.gmbrns.ro/

Buoni Amici - Italian food - 5 minutes from the meeting venue 
https://buoniamici.meniuonline.ro/

Vatra - Romanian food - 8 minutes from the meeting venue
https://vatra.ro/en/

CURRENCY

Romanian Currency is RON 
1 EUR= aprox 5 RON 

Bucharest weather in April 2024
The temperatures in Bucharest in April are quite cold

with temperatures between 8°C and 18°C, warm clothes
are a must.

You can expect about 3 to 8 days of rain in Bucharest
during the month of April. It’s a good idea to bring along

your umbrella so that you don’t get caught in poor
weather.

Contact – if you need some help
please feel free to call us  on

+40744303050 

https://vatra.ro/en/


ROMANIAN FOOD 
https://boutiqueromania.com/romanian-food-10-traditional-dishes-you-should-try/

CARU CU BERE -Old Town 
https://www.carucubere.ro/rezervari/



BUCHAREST 

https://visitbucharest.today/bucharest-attractions/
https://www.arrivalguides.com/en/Travelguides/Europe/Romania/Bucharest

Known as the 'Little Paris of the East' thanks to its palaces and
beautiful 20th-century buildings, Bucharest is an eclectic, but

elegant city,  with a passionate life for visitors to discover.






